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CHIDAMBARA SETTI Appellant.

SHI¥ATU MUTTUVIJEYA •••••....••••••••• }
HAGUNA'I'HA HANI Respondents:
KATTAMMA N.(CCUIYAR and another ..

Where it was sought to charge a Zamindari with debts, contracted
by persons who were at the time usurpers in wrongful possession of
the Zalllindari, solely on the ground that the documents evidencing the
loans recited that they were for the purpose of discharging the kists due
to Government.

Held, that in the ahsence of any evidence on behalf of the creditor
as to tile circumstances in which the transactions were had with the
usurping Zamindar in possession, and the failure to connect the loans
with the debts contracted by the former and lawful Zamindars, the
Suit was rightly dismissed.

The caae reported at VI. MOl). 1. A. 393, distinguished.

D 18ob'o, 22 THIS was a Regnlar Appeal from the decree of R. R.seem er .
R. A. No. 59 Cotton, the Civil Judge of Madnra, in a Original Snit
of 1866. No. 99 of 1865.

The Suit! was brought for the recovery of Rupees
1,05,766-1-3 with interest. The' plaint set forth that ill'
adjustment of the accounts of the sums borrowed of the
Plaintiff's grandfather, by the Istimrar Zamindar, Gauri"
Vallab» Tevar, and his successor Bodagurnsami Perin.
Udeiya Tevar on different occasions, in order to meet the
demands upon the Zamindari, the latter (Peria Udeiya) exe...
outed two bonds on the 20th Angust 1836 to the plaintiff's
father for the principal and interest due up to that date 0\1

condition that the same should be Iiqnidated from and out
of the Revenues of the Zamindari ; that the debts under
the said bonds having been but partially liquidated, his
(plaintiff's) elder brother sued the ex-Zamindar (2nd defend
ant), who assumed the estate in or about 1860, for the
recovery of the balance; that he (the ex-Zamindar) com
promised the Snit by a Rasinarna dated 12th December
1860, for Rupees 1,00,000 payable by 5 instalmenta com-

(a) Present: Collett and Ellis, J. J.
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xnencing from the 31st December 1861. 'I'hut in or about 1861;.

1864, two instalments having fallen due, plaintiff applied ':~.2:~
for execution agaiust the 1st defendant, but that the Conrt of 1~6t:i.

referred him to a regular action, on the ground that the Isb
defendant, a lawful proprietress ought not to be compelled

to satisfy a Razina.ma entered into by her enemy, the ex-
Zamindar, Hence the plaintiff brought this action.

The Ist defendant denied her liability to the plaintiff's

claim, and pleaded that the acts of B. Perin U deiya 'I'evar
and of his successors alluded to in the plaint were noli
binding npon her, inasmuch as their possession was wrong
fnl, and that the revenues of the estate were over and above
the demand of peshkash payable therefrom. She further
pleaded the statute of limitation.

The 2nd defendant was exparte.

The Civil Judge decreed for plaintiff against the 2nd
defendant alone and ordered plaintiff to pay Isb defendant's
costs.

The plaintiff appealed.
Advocate General and Raj'1gopala Charla, for the ap

.pellant, the plaintiff.

O'Sullivan for the first respondent" the defendant, the
aeoond respondent not appearing in persou or by Counsel.

TheConrt delivered the following

JUDGME~T :-This is an appeal from 80 mnch of the
decree of the Oourts below as dismissed the Snit as
against the first defendant. The Raainarna, npon which
the Suit is brought, was execnted by the second defendant,

who has now been declared by a. decree of Her Majesty
in Conncil to have been in wrongful possession of the
Zamindari at the time. The Razina.ma was in sub

sbibntion of two prior bonds, Exhibits C and D, executed in
1836 by one who has also by the same decree been found to
have been at the time an nsurper of the Zamindari. There
is no evidence to connect the sums dna nuder Exhibits C

and D with the debts contracted with the plaiutiff's father
by prior but lawful possessors of the Zamindar i, and which

traneacttoue are evidenced by other exhibits in the Suit.
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IS6G. The object of the Suit, M against the first defendant, isthntf
December 22. I tl Z . d.l· . I tl d bt t db"-n _ to C large ie alUm an Wit 1 ie e s con rac'e y per-
n.. A. No. ;)~ .
of JRtiti. sons who were at the time uSllrpers III wrongful posses-

sion of the Zamiudar! ; and this is sought solely on the:
ground that the documents evidencing the loans recite that
they were for the pnrpose of discbergiug the kiste due to
Government ; but there is no evidence otherwise tha.t the
debts were contracted (whether necessarily and reasonably or
not) for the purpose recited. In support of this contention,
the case reported in 6 Moo. I. A. 39,3(a) was referred to, and
in particular she passages in the judgment at p. 413 and
pp. 418and 419. The facts of that case differ; thoogh, ma
terially from those of the present case, far there the mother.
hy whom the debt was contracted, never did claim to hold
adversely to her minor son, tbe lawful proprietor. There
are at p. 413 expressions which seem to go to the extent
that, owing it would seem to the specialities of the law re
lating to Zamindaries, a debt contracted by a mere usurper.
who had wrongfully intruded into the estate, might eonsti
tut.e a charge upon the Zamindari in the hands of the law.
ful owner. But if the judgment is to be taken as goingto,
this length, yet the observation in the Judgment at pp. 41~
and 419 would seem to be rightly applied in a COolie of such a.
nature, by holding that as between the lawful owner and the
creditor who has contracted with l\ mere usurper in posses..
sion, the burden of proof is upon the creditor who is seeking
to set up a charge in his favour, made by one who was in pro
session but without title. He may be reasonably expected
to allege and. prove facts presumably better known to him
than to the lawful owner who was out of possession, namely'
those facts which embody the representations made to him
of the alleged needs of the estate and the motives influenc
ing and justifying the loan. There is, besides, the obvious
gronnd of the danger otherwise of collusion between credi
tors and usurpers in fraud of the lawful owner out of pos
session.

In the present case, in the absence of any evidence on
behalf of the creditor as to the circumstances in which the

(a) Hanumanperaad Panday e. MU81umat Babooee Munraj
Koonweree. '
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han~actions were had with the usurping Zamindar in pos- 18M.
. d t f'l . I 1 December 22.

~1I8IOn. an the .at fire In any way to connect t ie oaus R. X.-ND.59
made to them with the debts contracted hy the former and of IH66.

lawful ZlI.rnindars, we think that the Civil Judge was right
iodismissing the snit as against the 1st defendant, and
we affirm the decree below with C08~S.

Appeal dismisscrl.

ApPELLATE J tJB.ISDICTION (a)

Civil Petiticn No. 156 if 1866.

BU,Dnu RAMAIYA Petitioner.

C. VENKAIYA Counter-Petitioner.

The words ilt Sec. lI, Act XXIII of 181)1, "qtlestioDs arising
between the parties to the suit, ). cannot be limited to questions
arilling between those who were parties to the suit at the date of tho
dllcre~, but, after decree, the representative of a decree holder, or the
Tepresonta:tive of a defendant against whom an execution is sought
under Sees. 210 and 216 of the Code, become parties to the suit for
the purpose of execution and questions arising between them are
questions arlsirfg between the parties to the suit within the meaning
of SlIC. 11 of the Arllending Act.

THIS ' was It petition against an order of E. 13. Foord, 1866.

the Civil Judge of Berhampore, dated the 26th :;r;:rli~
April 18C6. of H166.

Rangacnariyal', for the petitioner.

Miller, for the counter-petitioner.

The Conrt made the following. .
ORDER :-The material facts appear to be these. A

decree was passed by the late Civil Oonrt of Chicacole, in
Suit 49 of 1863, and a. copy of that decree was transmitted
for the purpose of execution to the Oivil Court of Vizaga.
pa.tam.

In J annary 1866 application was made ~ to'" the CiviI
Judge of Visagaptam for execution against the present
petitioner as heir of the 6th defendant. He received
notice of that application, appeared upon it and objected
that the 6th defendant had died before the decree wal

(a) Present: BittleBlon, .Ai. O. J" and Elli., J.




